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Salem's Big

Department Store

New numbers on all gifts today
Bring your number with you.

Attractive and valuable pres-

ents displayed throughout the
tore.

Exquisite

Foulards,

Embroidered

Marquisette

Robes and

Beaded Robes

Juitt received by the last
The bordered Foulards

are to bo very popular for the
corning season. Thny sin In

Navy, Copenhagen and lllnck.
Very rich, stylish deslifus, See

the new Embroidered Mnrtjul-cit- e

and Headed Holies. The
swHlint things you'll see this

iimiuer.

(DHENS (iOOI)H SECTION'.)

1

CITY NEWS.

A Hperlnl flanralu
In a Yew Hsrk lot for few days.

IVrby ft. Co., 11. 8. Hank building,
M-3- t

Kht Methodist KplHropi- il-
Hundny i'liool bnent, Tuesday,

Daren 13th. Reserve the (lute.

Ufl Mntlxfartlen '

la found at J. M. Lawrence's gro-

cery, l7 Booth Commercial street,
('alt Main 811 for good goods and
quick service.

A lUie Opportunity In Tnwa Lots
t huv 25 bulUIInK lots, close In,

wlilc b I will sell In a lump on good

terms. Now any party who wishes
to try his hand at speculation should)
w me fit once. Title perfect. No

Incuiubrsm e except sewer assess-

ments. W. T. Rlgdon.

J. II. Nelllemler Very 111 -
Hon. J. II. Helllemler, of Wood-bur- s,

la reported as critically 111

triHii organic heart trouble. He has
a wide acquaintance and Itmumera-bl-

friends who will b deeply
grieved to learn of his serious Ill-

umes.

131 Will I'mbalcd-T- he

will of KHJah llslley, whodlcd
January 21. 1912, was admitted to
proUite yesterday, oa th petition of

C Ollv Tlllery. who Is mad execu-trl- s

of the will. Th heirs are: l.or-cn- a

W. llnllcy, of Ulenwuod, British
Columbia; Leorea A. Rurdca, o

t)ladtone, Oregon; ('. Ollva Ttllery,
of Oorvallla; llnn.'l Bailey, Dale lliil-Ir- y

acwl l.lyd ISallfy. of tUlem, Ore-C-

I'roperty to the amonut of

$X.J0 l devised by the will.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
,m l,A,.l A.J, ).. Ilntu.lll.SI i..ii.1...'ii.i,.Jlim.A;

1'Hl.l. 11.4 .l V.li iniiikV

It. , bit ,.mi iih ku I'll i ,

"Hade in Oregon"

EPPLOV'S

BAKING POWDER

re II.

Tea Titll ini oa brtlrr mmiJ

anywhera,

r. . Kvritx
Sulcw, Orfffoa

wta frfc

ARE YOU WISE?
Do yon know It I onncresHary
to suffer after meals to hare

poor appetite closed bow-elx- ?

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

has benefitted thonsunds of

sufferers will aid job, too.

Try It.

Files Declaration
C. P. Btayton, of Portland, yester-

day filed with Secretary of State 01-c-

his declaration of Intention of
becoming a candidate on the Repub-

lican ticket for railroad commission-
er from the second railroad district.

a ( tear Store
N. R. Dulo Is bUHy today getting

things In order for the establishment
of a cigar store and bootblack stand
In the building formerly occupied by

the Palm theater. The show canes

and shelving are nearly all In place
and by tomorrow he will have a
complete stock of cigars and tobac-
co and smoker's articles of all de-

scription.

Shoo Rcpnlr Shop
Salem, is to have another

shoe repair shop. K. U Irvln, who
has had a good many years' cxper-lenc-e

In the shoo business, has rented
the store room at 473 State street
and Is Installing the necessary ma-

chinery to enable him to run a shoe
repair shop that will equal any in

the cily. Mr. Irvln aays that he will
repair shoes while you wait und that
you will not have to wait all day

either.
.MB

Honors Iteiiiiltlon
tlovernor West yesterday honored

the requisition of the governor of

Illinois for the return to that state
of A. W. Moutuiu, wanted in Chi-

cago for embezzling while treasurer
of the Cement Finishers' Mock As-

phalt Layers and Helpers' union, of
$1,812; and also a requisition from
thu governor of Utah for the return
to that slate of William Jones, for
burglary, who Is now In Portland.
Montaux, Is In Pendleton.

Paper (lets Result
As an example to show what adver-

tising In the Capital Journal will do,
Cooper llros., who are the proprietors
of a great Wild West show now being

organised here, Inserted a want ad In

The Journal of the 29th for a number
of bucking and wild horses, and on
Saurday a numler u f responses
came from Albany and another from

a distance of .15 tulles, and the boys

state that they are much pleased
with the results obtained from the
advertisement, as they believe that
they will be able to g.it what is

In the way of horses.

Net Our
Th accidental killing of

of Police Odiiiii at Dallas yesterduy
afternoon caused the rumor to gain
ground' that of police Gib-

son, of this city, was the man killed.
Many Inquiries were made over the
Journal phone and of Journal re- -

nrter as to how "Doc" was killed
We wish to show our worthy

that be has not lived In vain,

for every Inquirer expressed deep re-

gret at the untoward event, and
poke in the kltid!l"st way of Mr,

(llliMin. In fact the expressions were

all of such a flattering kind that (lib
son is Justlfled In feeling glud that It

wasn't true.

KRYPTOK riirx
tt- - w I 5 f ... 11

FARVisic xnj
VMjpatltaeg'

lleth Near and I'ar Vision la Oar
Lens WUk e Line of Detlstlim

One of th most wonderful Inven
tlons opticsl solence has produced in
many yea is.
-- Dr. McndcKoha's KrpUaa hmk
like regular singlo-v'tulo- n lenses.

They are suHHith to th touch.
Glasses made by us have an indi

viduality which appeals to dlscrlm
inatlnif wearers of glasses, and then.
too, they aw moderately priced

i .el me give you tii value or my
SO years' experience in lilting of
glaxses for eyesirsln In all Its forms.
You are Invited to come where alt
lute accuracy In correcting eye de-

fects Is placed above every other
Ni extra rhiirgrs fur r.

aminstlea.
-- My prices are lower than else-

where for the service and material
you git of me, and I can refer ymi
to over nine hundred prominent cltl-en- s

of Saleiiv Hint I have fitted sine
'coming hera,

-'- i'h cuilie problem lies In tlu
wot,lMlU:htlr f ittrj Irs.rs llttrd

(li) Hie ftlwlit Mna.
All bmki'B lenee replaced while

ymi wait, (im.-- hours a. m. to li
'm.i I to E p. iu. Evening by ap
pointment. Kooiua JiO Sll. I'nlted
states Dank building.
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CAVING OF

SEWED DM
HURTS TV0

At 8:45 this morning a cave-i- n oc
curred on the sewer ditch In the alley
between Commercial and Front streets
at a K)lnt about CO feet south of Di-

vision street, In which one man, Rob-

ert Gibson, was severely hurt, and an-

other workman was partly burled by

tha caving dirt. The workmen were
working at a depth of about 14 feet,

and as Mr. Gibson was passing from
one part of the work to another, with-

out any warning whatever, several
tons of dirt caved In and burled Gib-

son completely and for several Inches
above bla head. The other workmen
rushed to his assistance Immediately
and In about 30 seconds had him suf
ficiently uncovered so that he could
get his breath. He was removed from

the ditch and taken to the Willamette
sanatorium, where he Is resting easily.
When ha waa removed from the ditch
the lower part of his body was partly
paralyzed, and he complained or a se

vere tingling and burning sensation In

the region of Ills shoulders and spine,
but, upon Inquiry at the sanatorium,
It waa learned that this had passed
away, and that It waa probably caused
by the shock. ' livery attention la be

ing given him, and the doctors say

that no bones were broken, and
there were no Internal Injuries.

Mr. Gibson is a ttliiRle man, and has
worked on sewer construction In the

city tor the past year. This work Is

being done by the Owl Construction
company. Gibson formerly worked for

the Jahn Construction company, the
contractors on the Union street sewep.

PAtlTAGES

AT THE GRAND

IS "GREAT"

The Pantuges Road Show made Its
ni'Ht nppenrance before a Salem au-

dience at The Grand last night, and
It also "made good." The big thea-

ter was filled, and fro:ii curtain to

curtain there was . something worth
while doing all the time. There
was dancing and music, fun and
laughter, comedy and farce, wisdom

told wittily and wit wisely expressed.
There was in fact about everything
that, could be crowded Into 1!0 min-

utes without breaking the time lim-

its, and It was all good. The Juggler
who Is certainly a world beater, did

soma apparently Impossible stunts,
and In a way was one of the best
features of the show. There was too

much of It to even undertake to de-

scribe It, for It had so much life and
movement, It would take longer to

write it up than the program does In

Its giving.

The prices are way down and the
show way and there you are. If
you want to pans a couple of hours
plcasuntly, do not forget that the
Pantages show again tonight, and
be there and take our word for It:
"You will be glad you came."

o
Seven Dig Ada

With the Pantiigos Hund Show at
the Grand tonight. Last chance to
sen a great show. 2'ic, .l.'.c and JOc.

No Mittluee
At the Grand today, owing to un-

avoidable circumstances. Get re-

served seats early. 2.e, 3."c, iioc.

(lone to Scuttle
A. G. Magers, of the Standard Li-

quor company, went to Seattle this
morning for a short business trip.

Lust ( bsnre Tonight
To see the big Pantages Hoad Show

at the Grand. Seven big acta; 2.1c,

r.e. 50e.

Tickled la Tleees
Kveryon who saw th great Pan-

tages Hoiid Show of seven big acts at
the Grand last night. Tonlqht Is the
lit performance. 2"c. !."e and 50
cents,

I'lr Stree llmpraveiaenl
I it. Z. Hartley, who has been

circulating a petition for the Im-

provement of Kir street for four
blocks from Miller to 1m Kelle streets
Including the Intcrsecilcns on these
streets, is quite busy, too busy In

fact to properly circulate the peti-

tion and therefore request all Inter-
ested to call at his residence, HUH

Fir street and sign the same.

To Have New front
Kugvn Kckerlln Is one of the lat-

est to get the fever of putting In a
new front and the workmen are busy
nl his place of buslaess on Commer-
cial street putting la a new tile and
glass front to his saloon When It

Is completed, his front will be thur-oush-

up to date. Another to get
the spirit of putting In new fronts I

th pa. Her th workmen are bus-
ily engaged t putting tn a new gins
and. til front and here, as In th
casa of th Kckerlla building, every-
thing will be ittlcll? modera.

Stops a Deep-seat- ed

Cough in a Hurry

A Famllr Rapplr of laeqaattd Conch

Rcmr Ks.llr Cfenplr
Made at Home.

CoURh medicines, an a rule, contain a
large proportion of plain nyrup a good
infrre'lieni, but one thut anyone can
make. A pint of granulated suar, with
Vi pint of warm water, stirred for 2
minutes, gives you as good syrup as
money can buy.

A bottle of Pinex, mixed in a
pint bottle with home-mad- e sujfnr syrup,
gives you a full pint of really better
cough svrup than vm could buy ready-mixe- d

for S2.50. There's s clear saving
of 2.00 end no trouble at all.

And money couldn't buy a quicker,
better remedy. Takes hold at oneej uives
almost instant relief, and usually stop
the most obstinate, cough in
24 hours. It stimulates the appetite, is
slightly laxative and has a pleant taste

children take it willingly. Splendid
for hoarseness, asthma, chest pains, and
other throat troubles, snd unequaled for
prompt results in whooping-cough- .

Pinex: U a special snd highly conce-
ntrated compound of imported Norway
White Pine extract, and is rich in guaia-eo- l

and other naturnl healing pine ele-

ments. Simply mix it as directed with
sugar svrup or strained honey, and it is
ready for use.

Pinex has often been Imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing else will
produce tlie same results. The genuine is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.

COUNCIL WILL

INVESTIGATE

DEPARTMENT

CltlTICLSM OF FIIIK DEPARTMENT
OVER' THE HANDLING OK THE
EIRE ON CENTER STREET SIN- -

; DAT, STIRS I'OrNUL TO ACTION.

Willi Mayor Lachmund as Its futher,
a.' resolution was passed last night by
the council demanding that the fire
committee, and a committee of three
cltlzeriB of the city, to be named by
the committee, muke a thorough inves-

tigation ns to the efficiency of the fire
department.

The criticism directed against the
department, because of Its lack of ef-

ficiency and discipline in handling the
fire that destroyed the Thomas Jack-
son residence on Center street Sunday
evening, brought the resolution Into
existence. Mayor Iachmund, In ex-

plaining his reasons for Introducing
the resolution, stated that he had wit-

nessed the handling of that fire by

the department, and that very much
criticism had been made.

Councilman Waring, chairman of the
fire committee, asked that the mayor
be made a member of the Investigating
committee.

"I will appear before the Investiga-

tion as a witness," waa the mayor's
aharp retort. '

The Investigation' will be held
Thursday afternoon, and It Is predicted
that some Interesting Information will
be forthcoming with relation to the

i handling of the fire by the department
last. Sunday evening, and also with
relation to the discipline existing In It

In general.
o

"Seekln" ol' Shop" Is a favorite pas-

time with iMilltlclans, who want him
to keep his eyes full of dirt, and
blind to vital Issues.

o
The outcome of the farming

largely upon the Income.

Sivsggco Growo
orHair.

Stops Dandruff And Beaton Gray Or
faded Hair To Iti natural Color.

Li KG I TRIAL B0TTLK TR11.

ASLKKF AT THE SWITCHI

Wot Wear Yourself Out llxlug I p Old
Snitches, M hen Yea I s Hate a

Beautiful Head ef Hair
All Year Own.

Swiasco grows all the hair you want
Changes gray or faded hair to a youth-
ful color without dyeing or attdniug.
Sloi dandruff and all hair and sculp
troubles Seixl 10c in silver or staniiis
to Pay for postage, etc to 8wissco Mslr
Remedy Co.. 4.VS3 P. (. Souare. Cincin-
nati, O.. and get a large free trial
bottle.

Swlsaco la on sal evarvwhera bv
druggists and drug departmeiila et o)c
and 1100 a bottle. Sold nnd r

In Salo n by J. C. Perry.

Capital Garage
$1000 stock of Repullck cas-

ings and tube, wholesale and
retail. Other brands of tires
In stock. Full Una of Auto
Supplies.

Ageary for Maiwell Aatos. '

You ar requested to call and
look over our stock.

Autos for Hire
BFO. V WILI S, rn.

c F "Jiavfwvr-- k.

FRANCHISE

IS GRANTED

T0P.E.&E.

When the ordinance granting a
franchise for individual spurs to the
Portland, Eugene, & Eastern Railroad
company came up for consideration at

the meeting of the council last nlyht it
was granted without a dissenting vote,

the company having agreed to Install
common user clauses in all of Us

franchises from the city.

The securing of this franchise by

the company is stated to be its Initial
move preparatory to Inaugurating a

campaign of railroad building in the
valley. Railroad circles had It some

time ago that the company had taken
over the Stayton project which was b- -

ing promoted by M. L. Reld, and this,
It Is predicted, w'U be the first line

built. The company, years ago, con-

templated extensive railroad building

In the valley, and, looking to that end,

installed street car lines In a number

of the towns, and also made surveys
In the valley.

The company recently authorized
the Issuance of bonds for millions of

dollars, and It is predicted that In

railroad building, before the season Is

over, It will contribute Its share to-

ward the development of the valley.d

o

STATISTICAL

MARRIED.
LUDDEN-RAGA- At the residence

of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. II. H. Ragan, 12S0 Chenieketa

street, at 6:30 p. in., March 4,

19.12, Miss Edith A. Ragan, of i,

to Elmer T. I.udden, of Eu-

gene.

The young couple left last night

for Seattle and other sound points

for a wedding trip after which they

will make their home In Eugene,
Oregon.

o
Curs Getting Too Thick

A collision occurred last evening at
the corner of Cottage and State
streets. It is the practice on this
line from Winter street west for the

8tite street car to follow close
to the Yew Park car, and In the caae
last evening, the front car stopped to
let a passenger get off and the car
behind could not be stopped before
It struck the other one. Several
windows were broken but no one
was Injured.

EOR DYSPEPSIA.

Yon Risk No Money If Yon try This
Remedy.

We want every one troubled with
Indigestion and dyspepsia to coma to
our store and obtain a box of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain
HlHinuth-Subnltra- and Pepsin care-
fully combined so as to develop their
greatest power to overcome diges
tive disturbance. .

Rsxall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They tend to
soothe the Irritable, weak stomach,
to strengthen and Invigorate the dl- -
gentlve organs, to relieve nausea and
Indigestion, thus promoting nutrition
and bringing about a feeling of com-

fort.

if you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets a reasonable trial, we will re-

turn your money If you are not satis-
fied with the result. Three sizes, 25
cents, 50 cents, and $100. Remem-
ber, you can obtain Roxall Remedies
only at our store The Rexall Store.
J. C. Perry.

State Street

Snap
Lots 50x260 feet for only

$1650.00
Splendid lot on State

street, within walking dis-
tance for $350, less than
actual value, Street is
paved with bitulithic, sew
er mam and lateral in
and all paid for. Taxes
Paid, No assessments.
Cement walks, has choice
iNorth front, is near cood
improvements.

This is a Real Bargain

BECIITEL &

BYN0N
14; Slate SfreeL TcL JU, 1;J

Wliv Women Are Not RICH.
M.n. . over in the possession of blood cells. Worn.

m'"1n?,70'ni;ilti6U have proven that the normal man has five mil.
r " nw'our Z . hU million to a cubic millimetre ol blood. ,

in number blood corpuscle, and . person "look. p.lein
fact.t. Z" to ZZ doe? not get th. right food and probably th. s.omacb U

disordered.
f lycerio extnet 0f 0deil ieaj in(J

"roots, queen's root and bloodroot with black cherrybsrk, would helpOregon .rape
assimiladoD of toe food in the stomsch, correct over ills and in Nature's ownthe . .1- ,- Mndil nnrniisclefl. 1 Ills m.Hip,n Iway increase - V.. " iw

Dr. Piereo'i Golden Medical Discovery. By sssimi.
lating the food eaten the system is nourished aod the blood
takes on s rich red color. is only " the cry
of the starved nerves for food," snd when the nerves are
fed on rich red blood the person looses those irritable feel,
ings, sleeps well at night and is refreshed in the morning.

"I was attacked with a severe nervous disease, which was caused ly
a dlwiderat stomsch and liver," writes Ma. Jab. D. Livslv, of Wah-bur- n

Tnn.t Rout 2, Box S3. All mjr friends thought I would die and
the best physicians gave me up. I waa advised to try Dr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery, and derived much benefit ftorn same. My

case had run so long, it had become so chronic that nothing would effect
a permanent sure, hut Dr. Pierce s medicine has don much fee me and
I highly rocomnwnd It. I heartily advise ita use as a spring; tonic, and
furtherjsdvlajiUDSBoi'lenOi' Dr.flarte'a medicines befora-the- tr

diseases have run so Ions that there la no chance to ba cured.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, 31 stamps,

TYPEWRITERS
AN Makes

BOUGHT

Q SOLD

RENTED

RIBBON'S
ROLLERS

REPAIRED

SUPPLIES

See me before you do anything.

C M. LOCKWOOD
Phone Main 96S

214-21- 6 N. Commercial, Salem, Oregon.

CHEAP AS DIRT 358 acres, 250 In

cultivation, one-ha- lf the crop goes

with the place, 100 acres oak grubs,
good soil for fruit or grain, iVt

miles from railroad, Polk county,

price, $r5; good buildings, plenty
of water.

150 acres, 100 acres In cultivation, bal-

ance timber and pasture; Beveral
good springs and well, good family

orchard, good buildings, Polk coun-

ts iirlco ifiS ner acre.
46 Mi acres near a good town and rail

road, new House, siricuy
modern, good barn, family orchard,
running water pair of fine mules. 3

cowb, 3 calves, all farming Imple-

ments, price C300. Olmsted Land
Co.

WOOD AND COAL
In anv ouantlty. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company, 278 Norm uommerciai
street Phone Main 813.

MONEY 10 LOAN'
On good Real Estate security.

BECIITEL ft BYN0N
847 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. John H

Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Or-

egon. Phone 1552.'

MONEY TO LOAN
TH0S. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Rush Hank, Salem, Or.

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BCRGHAKDT ft MEREDITH

Resident Agents tSi State Street

RichSparkliii:
CUT GLASS

z

a

a

Barr'sJewekyStore

"URSERIES,
t Got n v : 2?,0r W5ERU

t s'm " TV"
f 1 'a lied, 121 t :?T "0,,r

i ...
loo ,Vc

each
Nursery

one-ha- lf mile east

ra Sabarbai o.

called

Nervousness

to pay for wrapping and mailing only.

MEW TODAY.

4

FOR SALE White Orpington pen 0
five hens and cock, very fine

strain.' 727 Union street.

TO LET ON SHARES About 40
choice ewes. Inquire 'A. J. Egan,
Gervals, route 2. Phone Farmers'
36- - . '

FOR SALE A very fine five acres.
Adjoins the town, virgin soil,
cleared. Apply P. 0. Box 355.

FOR SALE Tho best. 150' acres of
river bottom land (for the money)
In Oregon. A bold statement; but
let prove It. Address "Owner,"
Journal.

WANTED Stenographer who has at
least a high achool education-o- ne
who has had some experience In
law office preferred. Write box
188, Salem, Ore.

FOR 'SALE White Rock eggs; good
stock, $1.25 per 15, $6.00 per hun-
dred. White Leghorn eggs, $1,00
per 15. Day old chicks from both
stock. H. S. South Com-
mercial street, Salem, Ore.

FOR RENT Furnished house, no chil
dren. Innulre H. Thiel
N'Hlgh Btreet- - Phonel39orl324.

UNITED WIRELESS stockholders
are requested to meet In discussion
of reorganization plan now submit-

ted to stockholders by reorganiza-
tion committee, next Tuesday,
March 5th, at 7:30 p. m., at Prof.
W. I. Staley'a Business '

College ,

rooms.

NO CASH REQUIRED I want one
or. two well located vacant lots as
first payment on a fully modern,
almost new bungalow, lot 47x160,
half block to school carllne
and 10 minutes' walk from Bush's
Bank, 4 blocks to capltol grounds.
Value $3500. Deferred payments
like rent. Address "Me," cars
Statesman.

Established 1893
TBSERT STOCK

ny pruM tr Up

'W M dei,V9ry: pr"

0f .,1IB.

A. FREDERICK

Nothing beautifies or mproves the
appearance of dinner or luncheon
table as does piece or set of care-
fully selected rut glass.

For many, ninny years, this store has
enjoyed the reputation of carrying
none but the choicest and most ex-

clusive patterns In Cut Glass and we
still maintain this supremacy by

at the present time many beau-
tiful pieces that can not be duplicat-
ed elsewhere.

well known "llarr" guarantee Is
buck of every article we sell and you
""I at all times find that our prices

lower than you can obtain

t ,B

for thl,

III rt.ntriM
Tom to

located

me

Poisal,

W.

and

M

The

Sale at, Orefaa


